
"any intention of causing wrongful gain to himself or wrongfol loss King- 
to the University. On the other hand he paid three Eiipees in cash 
for the certifioate which ccrtaialy seonas to be greatly in excess of 
its coBt price. Then as to the charge of forgery,—assuming that 
the petitioner fabricated the document B-2, there is no evidence, 
for the reasons already stated, that he did so fraudulently or dis
honestly and with intent to cause damage or injury to the public 
or to anjT- one. The question before us is not whether he intended 
to use the certifioate subsequently in order to obtain some temporal 
advantage by pretending that ho had passed the Matriculation - 
Examination. Had he bad such intention this mere preparation 
towards such obj eet would not amount to an attempt to commit an 
offence within the meannig of section 611 of the Penal Code.

We must therefore reverse the conviction, acquit the prisoner, 
and direct that he be set at liberty.

VOL. XXV.] MADRAS SERIEB. "/Se

APPELLATE CRIMINAL,

Before Mr. Justice Davies and Mr. Justice Bhashymn Ayi/angar. 

K I N G - E M P B E O E lOUJ.
e>. January 28.

Q -O P A L A S A M Y  a n d  s e v e n  OTHiiuis, A oo u sed . *

Indian Penal Code—-Act X L V  of I860, s. 424—Biahonest removal o f pro]perty 
to avoid distraint— Distraint for arrears o f r&nt under the Bent ^em very A ct—
Absence o f  'presumption in favour of itn legality— Onus o f 'proof on prosecntion  
to prove legality— Conviction in abaence o f such proof— Illegality,

W here a disk-aint is made nader tlie K.cD.b B ecovery  A ct  for  arreai'a o£ i-eiit, 
there is no presumption, that it is legally  made, aud if  peraons ai'o chfirgeci with 
having dishonestly rem oved j^vopevty to iivoid ifc, the prosecution m nst prove 
that it  was a legal distraiat. In  the ahscuoe o f such proof,, persoiis who 
have resisted the diatsaiut or have rem oved tbeir property to avoid it, cannot be 
convicted  o f an offence, inasmuch as they had a right o f piivate defence of 
their p 'foperty unless the distraint was legal.

Charges of rioting, resisting the taking of property by the lawful 
authority of a publio servant, and voluntarily causing hurt, tmder

*  Crim inal Rp.vision Fetifciou 5To. ‘tSl o f I9ftl, under sections 435 and 439 of 
the Criminal Procednre Code, praying tJio Higii. Court to revise the Jinlgmeut o f 
Lionel V ibert, Joint Magistrate of Tanjore, in Crimiual Appeal Wo. 46 o f 1901 
presented against the fuidiug and ^enteuc-'j o f she Bocond-elaHs Jrlarg'iiifcrate o f 
Kodavasal in Oalondar Csrje ITo, 150 of 1901.



K i n g -  sections 147, and 33t:" , Indian Ponal Oocle. T h e  petitioners" 
E m peeo r  convicted of I'ioting and dishoneatly removing property,

GoTALiSAMT. ui3(]er sectioDs 117 and 424, aacl sentenced (somo of them) to 
pay fines and (some of them) to suffer imprisonment. The case 
for the proseeiifcion -was that looi’th accised had made default in 
payment of rent in respect of fasli 1310, and that a demand had 
"been served on him by the manager of the Maruthanthanallur 
estate, of ̂ -hich he was a teiiant. It was alleged that the manager 
had g-one to the house of this accused accompanied by seven or eight 
persons, and demanded payment of the arrears. Fourth accused said 
tiiat he would pay the amount in ten days. Some cattle and a 
cart were thereupon disfcraiaed, bufc the accused drove them awaĵ  
They were accordingly charged, a,iid oonvicted as above. An 
appeal was preferred to the Joinb Magistrate, who said :—“ In 
this Oourtj almost the whole ground of appeal is that the dis
traint pTOceeding's were illegal, This was not put forward in the 
lower Court until after the charge was framed, and the lower 
Court, rightly or wrongly, refused to allow questions on the point. 
It is certainly an objection to this defence that it is only put 
forw ard  as a last resort.” He discussed the evidence and dis
missed the appeal.

Petitioners preferred this Criminal Eevision petition,
0. Sankaran Nair for petitioner.
J u d g m e n t .— The distraint having been, made under the Bont 

Becovery Act. there is no presumption that it wiis a legal dis
traint. It therefore lay on the prosecution to prove the distraint 
was legal, and especially so when its legality was challenged by 
the accused before the convicting magistrate. In the absence of 
such proof, the petitioners were guilty of no offence under either 
section 147 or 424 of the Penal Code in.asm.uch as they had a 
light of private defence of their pi-operty unless the distraint 
was legal. We must express our surprise at the vSub-ciivisional 
Magistrate in appeal thinking it unnecessary to consider the 
question, which was the chief ground of the appeal to him, viz., 
whether the Sub-Magistrate was right or wrong in. deolining* to 
enquire into the legality of the distraint.

We reverse the convictions of all the petitioners and acquit 
them, and direct the refund of the fines inflicted if they have 
been paid.
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